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February Trouser
I W Sale u-

i

1-

I
Ore

V Our Men s Trousers will now take the center

Ukfc-

PS

of the stage We always hold a Trouser ClearanceImt0 Sale at this season of the year All our spjendid
z

fitting well tailored Trousers arej marked at a
r LAl i 4f Wlj

price so low that they will gove quickly Therell
1j c be no more Trousers sold this season at these

I prices JV U 1 u i

I

Its the Time to Trouser Up-

I Trousers for the AYorkingman Trousers for business
1 1ri wear Trousers for dress Every pair will he sold for loss than

It 1 4fl their value Look at these Special Trouser offerings and re-

member
¬

I4 fr I i I thai no Nan ever gets too many pairs of Trousers
A r j q No left overt hut good clean cut Trousers worth 100 cents on

i tho Dollar Here are the prices that buy them now
ia J t r

L i 250 Trousers now 190 500 Trousers now375
I

c
300 Trousers now 225 600 Trousers now 450

i1 1 iOO Trousers now300 750 Trousers now565
r

I irl ct
1

We know these prices will tempt you and that you 11 see
I Trouser honesty in every pair

J
½

I

lI I FRED M NYE CO
2413 Wash Ave

L ==
P GEE PETTICOATS

and-
CORSET SALE

Cleaning up the famous
line of McGee petticoats at
cost prices consisting of
mercerized and plain sateen
with adjustable yoke

350 Values 295
300 Values 260
250 Values 225
200 Values 175
J50 Values 125
125 Values L10-

P N CORSETS 500
and 400 values 250

The

fiT M
0 Wykes COo

J 2335 WASHINGTON A-

VEANDOM
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I REa ERENCES
Dainty Pastry Charles Cafeteria
The remodeling of the front and

Installing of the new Iceless Foun
tain which Is one of the very latest
In design at our 25th street store
will not intereferc with the business-
At all times the entrance will be
open 3o that the public may pass In

c and out Wards Manufacturers of
Good things to eat

i Woodmen of the WorldFirst dance
I of the season Royal Dancing Acad-

emy Thursday evening February 17

I Tickets 50c Extra lady 25c
0 Silk TrainA special train of nine

I

AI cars of silk valued at 450000 passed
through Ogden this morning from San

J Francisco to New York Importers The
i1 t k Oriental product Is handled by the

railroad companies In specially con-
structed

¬

t
4 cars and the trains are sent I

through on passenger train timer IVegetarians like Charles Cafeteria
lllgh grade fancy apples at whole-

sale
f i prices Phono 667 K

5110 to Salt Lake and return via
the D R G Fob lkh 15th 16th
17th and ISth Good returning until
the 19th

Opera Company special train
carrying the Lornbanll Opera companyil of lOt people passed tiIrou2ii Ogden
this morning from Denver to Salt
Lake whore they open a weeks en-
gagement

¬

this evening

a Skating at the Auditorium tonight
d New management

Inspected meat only Charles Cafe-
teria

The Virginia choice rooms for
rent

Clearing the RiverThe Ogden Rap
Id Transit company has a force of

I men busily engaged In the canyon re
enforcing the grade whore it skirts
the river bank and Is washed by the
turbulent waters but tho work so
far has been stow duo to tho cold-
ness of the water which prevented
till men from working in U Super-
intendent Bailey staled this morning
ihat tho blasting of the lingo rocks in
the center of the stream has been

mm nD mBn W
j

Oradellsis6obeE-
nfre Change oi Pro-

gram
¬

Today

f
New Pictures

New Songs

New Music
LADIES SOUVENIR MATINEE

ORACLE AND GLOBE WEDNESDAY
AFTERNOON ISIS THURSDAY
AFTERNOON

EnMnl11Brm1lJ

b

practically finished and that the work
that is being done now is the remoal

I of the pieces of rock that He In the
btrenm The great electric derrick
of the company is being utilized In
dragging the river and conveying the
boulders to the railroad grade

Fresh homemade candies on special
sale every day at Wards two stores

COAL Call up Parker Co for
rates on lump nut and slack Parker
Coal Co-

Fine place to eat Charles Cafeteria-
A New BoyA thirteenpound boy

I was born to tho wife of Ray Richard
son at the family home 304t Wash-
ington nvonue yesterday

Wards Good Bread Ask your
grocer

Coal call up Parker Co for
rotes on lump nut and slack

Time saver economic Charles Cafe-
teria

¬

Stork Visits HomeThe home of
Carl Stone was visited bv tJ1

yesterday morning with a fine nine
pound baby girl

Ice Cream and Fountain drinks at
Wards two stores Both phones
279

Woodmen of the WorldSecond
dance of he season Royal Dancing
Academy Thursday evening Febru-
ary

¬

17 TIcketb GOc Extra lady 2i c

B G Butter makes long lived
satisfaction

Soldiers for BoiceA detachment-
of tho First United States Cavalry
consisting of six officers and 112 men
will pass through Ogden this evening
en route to the Boise Idaho barracks
The men recently arrived In San Fran-
cisco from the Philippines where they
were stationed for two years

Plenty of hard coal at Lewis Coal
Yard Phone 149

Remodeling the HouieJ Watt
proprietor of the Turf Exchange ou
Twentyflfth street IB making exten-
sive Improvements on his placo of
business Tho place la being remod-
eled from top to bottom New fix-
tures

¬

are being Installed the interior
h being repapered and repainted and-
a new front will he made The front
part of tho building will be fitted up
fur a modern cigar store and the rear
part will he enlarged by removing
a staircase which will enable the
placing of two turf exchange boards
Instead of one

Skating at the Auditorium tonight
New management

Exllo to Speak L Gutierrez de
Lara will speak on conditions In Mex-
ico al tho County Court Houeo at S
p m tomorrow Feb 15 De Lara Is
an exceedingly well educated man and
speaks his English remarkably well
He off If an Interesting lecture on
Mexican Despotism-

Has Gone EllitE T Richardson
of the firm of Richardson 8 Grant has
gone east on a business trip While
away Mr Richardson will visit New
York and other commercial centers

Big Freight Business General
Freight Agent P H Cook of the Har-
riman system western division has
gone to Carlin Nevada to look after
the freight interests of the Southern
Pacific In that section Ho will be
away from Ogdeu two or three days
Jir Cool says the freight conditions-
of tho Harriman lines are far iu ad-
vance

¬

of last year and better than
ever before In the history of the roads
The freight traffic for January ex-
ceeded

¬

the most sanguine expectations-
of the officers of the great system
and It was not due altogether to the
misfortune of the Sun Pedro lino to
the coast

Estate of Griffith WilliamsJudge
Maughau of the First Judicial district
court in taking evidence In the dis-
trict

¬

court at Ogden today In the con
tested probate CRse of the estate of
Griffith Williams deceased-

N O Ogden VG M T ReidThecase of X OOgden against 51 T
Reid a suit on an account is being
tried by Judge Howcll In the district
court today

Licensee to Wed Marriage licenses
were Ipfiued at the office of the county
clork today to Horace F Bird of Oak
land Cal and Ellen M Rutledso of
Ogden Even T Johns of Plymouth
Utah and Mrry Sink of Logan

Estate of Rudolph KrollIn the pro
bate division of the district court this
morning before Judge Howell letters-
of administration were ordered Issued
to Mary Kroll In the matter of the es-
tate of Rudolph A Kroll deceased
The estate consists of nn action for
damages against tho Southern Pacific

company The bondwas fixed at 10
000 The deceased employed as u
railroal brakemar was crushed to
death betweentwo rHln tho wreck-
at Lemny Utah RfJOUt four weeks
ago

Storm Coming Tho weather fore-
cast IR not encouraging A severe
storm is predicted for this region with

I In the noxt 24 hours accompanied by
I more cold weather The storm Is

sweeping east
Paul and Oscar Kuhn have returned

from a three weeks trip to Now York
and eastern points

UUNTSVILlE
IS ur IN-

ARMS
I

HOKEN OLSON APPLIES FOR A
LIQUOR LICENSE

County Commissioners Are Asked to
Refuse to Allow Liquor to Be

Sdd by Oleon

Hoken Olqon of the city of Hunts
vllle which passes out of existence as
a city on March 1filed a petition with
the board of county commissioners
this morning asking for a license to
sell liquor after March 1 The petition
was met with a storm of protest in-

cluding a delegation of citizens from
Ogdon valley

Upon the reading of Olsons petition-
for the license David 0 McKay John
Allen A J Anderson and D D Mc
Kay appeared before the board and
presented a petition signed by 215
taxpayers of Huntavlllc who repre-
sented

¬

more than a majority of tho
voters of that community protesting
against the granting of a license to
Olson or any other person who wished-
to engage In tho liquor business In
Huntsville

After representatives of both peti-
tioner

¬

and protestants had been heard
tho commlsalnera took the application
for the liquor license and the petition
of the taxpayers under advisement

Road Commissioner John Chllds was
authorized to expend S00 in graveling
the road In Smiths lane in the North
Ogden district so that it would be
passable for tho mall carriers Ho
was also authorized to expend 9200 on
the lowor end of Slaterville road
that leads to Plain City

William Roast was granted a free
license to peddle household specialty
articles throughout tho county

The clerk was authorized to confer
with the sheriff with a iow to ascer-
taining

¬

if the new license ordinance
passed a number of months ago was
being violated

irr A V
BOTH PHONES 323

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

Matinee Wednesday 330 Saturday-
at 215

WITTS GIRLS FROM MELODY
LANE

They Sing Thats All

PROF WINSTONS SEA LIONS
The Acme of Animal Training

I

KNIGHT BROS and SAWTELLE
In A Little Bird lo Looking All the I

Time-

DUNNFRANCIS

1

CO
Presenting the Comedy Plnylet THE

HOLDUP

MONTAMBO l BARTELLI
Comedy Acrobatc

EMIL JOHNSON
Premier Banjolct

KINODROME LATEST NOVELTIES
ORPREUM ORCHESTRA-

l
PRICES Night SOc 25o 10c

Matinee 26c 15c 10c

ENGINEER HOOD°
NTMCULOFMa-

n Whoso Genius Bridged the Great Salt Lake is in Conference
With W H Bancroft and E C Manson at Lakeside Decision

Will Be Reached as to the Improvements to be Made

The expenditure of several hundred
thousands of dollars for the Improv-
ing

¬

anti strengthening of the Ogden
Lucln cutoff of the Southern Pacific
company Ig the purpose of Inspec ¬

tion trip across Great Salt Lake and
si conference at Lakeside today be ¬

tween Chief Engineer William Hood-
of tho Southern Pacific company with
headquarters at San Francisco Wil-

liam II Bancroft vicepresident and
general manager of the Oregon Short
Line railroad company which operates
the Salt Lake division of the Southern
Pacific and B C Manson superin-
tendent of the Salt Lake division The
two last named officials left Ogden
this morning on a special train and
met Mr Hood who arrived from the
west at Lakeside

The party will spend most of the
day it the west side of tho cutoff
Inspecting the work that IB being car-
ried

¬

on at tho present tlmo in fill-

Ing lafsing and widening the road-
bed

¬

The greater part of this work-
Is being done 01 the last five miles-
of the load on the west shore of the
lakeAnother problem that will be con-
sidered Is that of raising the roadbed
on the west side of the lake and
which will extend for a number of
miles on the approach to the lake
and give a uniform grade This latter
work will nluo assist in tho solving of
a now trouble which occurs each
spring It is the question of high wa-
tt ii tho nlkall Hat west of the lake
caused by water from the snow in the
hills limiting and running on to the
Ont and softening the roadbed-

Mr Hood as chief engineer of the
Southern Pacific company who pre-
pared data on the cutoff across the
lake for the late C P Huntington the
originator of the idea and later exe-
cuted by tho late E H HarrIman IK

thoroughly conversant with Intricate
problems of the greatest of all engi-
neering feats Before his return to
California Mr Hood will undoubtedly
make a number of recommendations
In rogard to the work which will talro
some months to do and will entail a
large outlay Contrary to calculation
the mite has risen more each year In ¬

stead of receding but the problem of
the cutoff has never been considered-
so

I

serious by tho railroad officials but
what it could be overcome

The problem of conquering the lake
by the railroad company is being
watched with Interest by tho fore-
most engineers of tho country who I

have always held that the building of
tho line was th j greatest piece engi-
neering

I

over undertaken and set a
precedent which hits resulted in simi-
lar

¬

engineering feats the latest being I

the Florida East Coast Line which Is
tho Joining by rail to the group ef
islands off the coast oCthe United i

States southernmost peninsular In
I

this case the engineers had the ocean
tide and heavy semitropical wind ¬

storms to contend with
At the conclusion of the Inspection

and confcrenqo Lakeside today the
ofliclus will cone to Ogden wherea
further conference probably will be
held this even-

ingJUD6E SAYS

tIE HAS A

PUZZLE

DOES NOT KNOW WHAT TO DO

WITH ED

Young Man Who Has Often Been Be
fore Hie HonorFrench Woman

Charged With Vagrancy-

Ed LeMar a frequenter of the police
court was before that tribunal this
morning on the charge of petit lar-
ceny

¬

The charge against Ed for the
past number of months has been
drunkenness but according to his
statement to the court todn he coup-
led larceny with drlng February 12th

Bd LeMar you arc charged with
the crime of stealing nine billiard
balls on tho 12th hay of February
1910 of the probable value of 15

the property of Joseph Botts What-
is your plea guilty or not guilty
said Clerk Fulton lo LeMar as he
stood before the court

1 guess I am guilty I remember
soiling the balls but I do not remem-
ber taking them 1 was drunk and
dont remember exactly what I did
said LeMar In answer to the charge
against him

Let him conic Into court tomorrow
morning for sentence said the judge

I dont know exactly what to do with
Kd It seems that ho cannot keep
out of trouble

G Frank Hopkins was sentenced to
pity a flue of 5 or servo five days In
the city jail for drunkenness Ho-

nluaded Ktilllv to the charge of being
unlawfully drunk on the 12th day

of February
Kid Gallager was placed under a

So bond for his annearanco In court
tomorrow morning to stand trial on
the charge of disturbing the peace
The defendant pleaded not guilty to
the charge and the witnesses for the
city not being present tho case was
set for hearing tomorrow morning at
10 oclock

The case of Jennie La Bauch on the
charge of vagrancy was not called this
morning because an Interpreter was
not available Jennie IB French and
there was no Frenchman who could
speak English within time hearing of
tho court

YOUNG WOMAN STABS
ROBBER WITH HAT PIN

Salt lnke Feb HWhen Gladys
Green residing at 417 Second East
street was about to enter her resi-
dence Sunday night she was attacked
by a strange man who after throwing
Ills left arm arouuil her neck and
covering her mouth with lila hand
snatched hop watch nnd escaped

V hUe struggling with tho man anti

before he escaped the young woman
drew her hatpin anti stabbed him re-

peatedly
¬

Ciirclug from the pain in-

flicted
¬

he tore himself away and ran
oft in the darkness

The young Woman Immediately tele-
phoned the police cud a number of
plain clothes men wore detailed on
the case hut up to a late hour hind
not found the man The police have
a description of the men which
though meager may lead to lls cap-
ture

¬

r
cJOCIETJ

I 0 G T MASQUERADE

The masquerade party given Friday
evening at K P hall by the I O G T
was a pleasant affair Over sixtyfive
guests en masque enjoyed the various
diversions scheduled for the evening-
by the arrangement committee

I Recitations sons piano solos mu-
sic by the orchestra general social
recreation and a series of popular

I games uindc a flue program
I Prizes were given for the best sims

tamed characters Miss Grace Russell
I as the Holland Girl and Jack Mil
i lor as Cowboy were winners
I Light refreshments were served
I during the social hour which the gay
j young merrymakers thoroughly en-

joyed before departing for their
homes

CHILD CULTURE CLUB

The Child Culture nut will meot
at the home of Mrs Thomas D Deo
800 Washington uveniio tomorrow aft-

ernoon
¬

at I oclock
I

Anlntcre8tln program has been
prepared among tho numbers being

j thu Story of St Valentino a paper
I on Pure Food by Mrs Francis Kohn
I a review of The Children of th-

ePoorSpargobr Mrs Kate S Illl
Hard

I

DANCING PARTY

Preceding the raffling of a sofa pil-

low at the home of Misses Mary Jo-
han

¬

and Virginia Rudlger one of tho
most enjoyable social and dancing par-
ties of the week was had by a large
party of friends of tho Misses Rudlgor
Entertainment was provided by In-

strumental and vocal music rendered
by local talent among the Invited
guests

WILL ENTERTAIN-

Mrs J S Gordan will entertain the
ladles of the Presbyterian church on
Thursday of this week at her homo
551 Twentyfifth slreet A delightful
afternoon Is anticipated-

Mr and Mrs Hugh C Wood will
leave this week for Hot Lakes Ore
gon

f

Mrs II E Wcodmanscc has gone-
to Ocean Park California where she
will visit for some time with her son
Charlss Woodmansce

I

DISEASE IS

TRACED TO-

iEENER
Sanitary Inspector Poulter was ad ¬

vised this mornng by Dr Joyce that
Helen Tracy daughter of Peter F
Tracoy of 1325 Twentyfifth street
had been taken down with smallpox-
The case was Immediately quarnntned
and yvery precaution taken against
Infection In other localities where tho
young lady had been accustomed to
going during tho last few days

Miss Helen Is a student of tho Sa-

cred Heart Academy ahd her parents-
as soon as they were told by the phy-
sician

¬

that the girl had smallpox in-

formed the school As a result the
I schoql vms thoroughly fumigated yes-

terday afternoon and every student
was instructed to dlslntect and use

I every other safeguard against the de-

velopment of the disease
I This is a case that comes from the

Keener infection said Mr Poulter
today end tho first ono that we know
of The Keener place Is being fumi-
gated

¬

today and tho quarantine will
be raised thin evening I shall push
time prosecution against Keener for his
violation of the quarantine laws of
the city He has been arrested on the
charge but the case has boon In abey-
ance

¬

pending the quarantine under
which he was placed at the time of
his arrest I feel that it is my duty-
to take stringent steps to hold this
disease In check and eradicate It from
tho city-

It is said that the case of smallpox
of which Miss Tracy is suffering Is
mild and that no serious ixstilta will
follow

Enduring
Power

is lowered hy coffee find

endurance is an essential to

permanent MICCCSS

POSTUM
I

for steady strength

Theres a Reason

rvrXdhts tfc
A GOOD faA 9 f0 TRADE

lQ1

H New Hair Goods
the past few weeks

I cL pr b
t has brought another radi-

cal

¬

w change in the style o-

ff ladies hair dressing
J4 <

f f The new turbans

f I1 17
which produce the graceful

ttri
new effect are not only
easily used but are cool

LI and sanitary

Our stock of the new styles is replete at all

1 times and we are the Ogden agents for the largest
I I human hair importing concern in the United States

if at any time our stock cannot furnish the
exact shade wanted we can get the same from our

U eastern connections where it is made to order of the l
best materials to be had

there is no line of merchandise in vhich rrn

deception is so easily concealed than in hair goods
much of that sold as human hair is not hair at all

and soon looses its brilliancy color and texture
I

if the hair we sell you is sold as human
hair you have our guarantee that it is nothing else

and dont pay hair specialists the exorbitant
prices they must askour profits on hair goods are
just reasonable margins such as we get on other
merchandise

L 11 elQi 1

W1iANfiZED
NEW TENTh

WARD

At a mooting held yesleYday after-
noon

¬

at 2 oclock in tho Third ward
meeting house a new church ward
was formed by members of the Latter
Day Saints church residing within the
area bounded on the north by Seventh
streot on tho south by the Ogden
river on the west by tho Marriott I

ward and on tho east by Washington
avenue The bishop named for tho

I new ward which Is known as the
Tenth was Moroni Marriott first
counselor was George S Barker anti
the second counselor was not decld
ed upon at yesterdays mooting

Irj harge tiC the services wero
President Francis M L man and John
Henry Smith of Salt Lake who came
up especially to assist In the forma-
tion of the new ward-

INFORMATION WANTED

Will the gentleman who offered to
assist J G Bond when he fell In front
of the court house Friday February
11 at 720 a m and broke his arm
please call at the Standard office

SIXTH WARD CONCERT-
WASHINGTONS BIRTHDAY

The Sunday school officers of the
Sixth ward are preparing for u con
cert to be given in the new meeting
house on the evening of Washingtons
birthday Feb 22 It Is anticipated
that at that tlmo the building will bo
ready for use An excellent program
Is being prepared for tho occasion-
and the receipts It Is calculated will
add materially In helping to pay for
the construction of the building

The entire personnel of tho program
lot tho concert has not yet been an-
nounced but among the numbers al-
ready assured aie some of the very
bestknown musicians In tho city

Prof Joseph Baflautyne with a mag-
nlflcsnt chorus of tlfty male voices
will he one of tho features Miss hT
tie Balllnger anti Mrs Maine Harring
ton Stevens arc mentioned as some of
the prominent people on time program
There will also be ono speaker to no-
tice briefly the anniversary of Wash
ingtons birthday and members of time
Tout family who are Just arriving
from England will probably be heard

SAM LANGFORD IS

ON HIS WAY EAST

Sam L3n ford the colored light
heavyweight pugilist accompanied by
his manager Joe Woodward passed
through Ogden Sunday evening en
route to Chicago where he is going
to try and secure a match

Langford told confidentially ome
friends who met him at the depot
that there would he nothing to the big
light but Johnson

Saturday evening Owoii Moran of
pugilistic fame accompanied by Tin
Grellfnjr u California promotor passed
through Ogden en route to Son Frnn
cisco where ho is going to arrange
for a match Calling says the light
game is good on the coast and Is going
to tiy antI arrange some big bouts

ERNEST HENRY SACKVILIEWEST
LOSES HIS CASE IN COURT

London FebNThc Sackville
West peerage romance camo to a pro
saic end today with the dismissal of
the petition of Ernest Henry SuckvUle1
West who souKht to establish a legali Iclaim to tho title and estates of hisfaher the late Lord Lionel Sackvlllc

I

West fonncr British minister atWashington
Sir John Dlchain president of theprobate court condemned the lieUtJoier to pay the costs which mustnave been very heavy The petition

rims lflosed It> the present Lord Sackyule West a nephew of the late lordon tho ground that his undo hadnever married Josefa Duran ito J

mother of the petitioner

WORLDS MATS
HEAVY STOCK SELLING AND

SEVERE BREAK IN PRICES

Now York Feb HHeavy selling
of stocks was in evidence with thy
resumption of business todiiy with a
BOer break In prices all through time

list Losses of a fraction In a point
were common find Amalgamated Cop-
per fell 2 n8 Union Pacific 2 IS Rock
Island and American Smelting 2 Read-
Ing 1 3L Southern Pacific 1 5S North-
ern Pacific Anaconda and Consoli-
dated

¬

Gas 1 11
Prices reached a lower level before

there was any indication of support
Amalgamated Copper toll an extreme

IS U S Rubber 2 11 Northern Pa-
cific 131 and U S Steel 112 When
the market began to rally recoveries
running to a point were made In a
number or Instances and AmaKa
mated Copper rebounded 2 The mar
ket became quiet at the highest price
and showed a little feverishness In
spots

The recovery of prices made further
recoveries possible

By 1 oclock the market had made
up pretty much of the forenoon losse
and several of the leaders were sellKg
above last weeks close notably Union
Pacific and Reading The demand
wits largely confined to the Important
stocks and there was very little burl
ness

Produce
Chicago Feb 14ButtorSuJdy

creameries 252Sc dairies 23 < 2Cc
Eggs Easy at mark cases Included
1723c Firsts 24c prime firsts 25c
Cheese Steady daisies 1C 3lictwins lGl416 iie ycung Ameri-
cas aud longhorns 1612jicJ1c

Omaha Livestock
Omaha Fob HCultlcRecpipt1

2SOO market steady Native atocr-
sS450700 western steers 100 T
GOO cows and heifers S2S0vUO
stockers and feeders 300 1i5 GO

calves 4005825
HogsReceipts 7COO market 5c

higher Heavy S75S10 light SSG1-
5SCO pigs G75775 bulk S 70

S80
Sheep Receipts 0000 market 10IIl

15c higher Yearlings 37QOtfT81-
0vethers COOCSO ewes 500G40

lambs 77G900
Chicago Livestock

Chicago Feb 11 Cattle Receipts
2oOOO market steady to Iflc lower
Beeves 140 5 7SO Texas steers
41005 10 western steers 5125 y
GOO stockors find feeders S 15-

5J50 cows and heifers 2555 COO

calves S700tfM 75
I llogr Receipts estimated at 10000

market shade higher Light SGOi
900 mixed SG5OOi heavy 370

t07 12 rough 7S5 g 880 good to
choice heavy S80 g 9071 2 pig
57 70 JSSO hulk of sales 890ft 0 C i I

Sheep Receipts estimator at 17
000 market strong Native i50v-
fii5 western 450rGS5 yearlings
725 gS40 lambs native G7l9O0

western 675900
Chicago Close

Chicago Fob 14Close-
heatj1a 112 12 July 101-

3S September 98 fiSc
Corn May GG 7S66 78c July

67c September l10 7S p07c
Oats May 171Sc July JJJ7S

lie September 45 7Sc
Pork May 25R July 2370
Lard May 1207 12TC1270 Julr

1222 12-
RumsMay 1235 July 1210-
Jlye Cash 80Slc May SOc
Barley Cash G373c
Timothy March 405 >
Clover3archla85 T1-

4Metal Market
New York Feb 14Ll weak

spot 450gM70 Copper weal stand-
ard spot 1300t31 March 1300
Q131212 Silver 51 l2c

NEV YORK MONEY

New York Feb i4ClosePrlnie
mercantile paper 4 12a5 per cenu
Sterling evchanqo steady with actual
business In bankers bills nt 48395
4S4 for 60 days and at 18610 for dr
ninnd Commercial bills 183 l3a7b

Bar silver 51 12 Mexican dollars t
44 Government bonds steady Rail-
road bonds Irregular

r


